
That on!'j u true holiness tchi^A vill bear / c

trials that (rod appoints.
Such seeming graces ns have never been

fried, or will not bear trial, ought not to pass <

f>r genuine. They will neither comfort j
men now, nor fit them for heaven at last.

1. All is not gold that glitters. Great ,

numbers of persons in the protbssing world f
*ire deceived and destroyed by trusting to '

apparent grace; they cannot deter- ,
* rtiine that they have true holiness uuless ,
some trial be made of it, and if a trial be ,

made which they cannot endure, the conclusionmust be against them ; hence they ^
grope in uncertainty, and finally stumble
where neither deliverance nor mitigation can
roach them, £>uch was the miserable con- ,

dition, and such, probably, was the fate of
the Laodicear.s mentioned in the text ;* they
imagined themsehes rich, but were, in truth,
poor and wretched ; their fancied gold had
never been tried in the tire. Reader, pass
not over this topic u ithout some serious reflectionin rogarJ to your own spiritual state,

2. The promises of salvation are made
to siiMi hr»!i»ii»ss_ <etir*h n-lifrinn. ns udll endure

. ' 7 o * ~ ;trial: " Blessed is tho man that cndurcth
temptation; tor when he is tried lie shall
receive the crown of lite which Clod hath
promised to them that love him.''
Not to him who sets out in the morning {

.with resolution and gallantry, but to him
who holds out till the evening of life, docs 1

the promise apply, " lie that eivlureth to the !
end shall be saved."' Hence, if any who
have sustained slight troubles shall afterwardsfaint and fail under severe trials, all
their labors and their hopes will prove vain.

3. Every man's character must be scrutinizedat the final judgment; and if those
who pretend to religion cannot endure the
trials to which they are now exposed, how
can they bear the investigation to which
they will then be subjected ? Surely, if we
have not such holiness as will bear the sc.

vcrcst tests to which it can be brought in
this life, we can hardly hope it will sustain
the ordeal of the last day. If we cannot
bear these lighter trials : ifa little prosperity,!
or a light stroke of adversity discover so i1
much firisetiess, pride, and selfishness in
the heart ; if we cannot resist temptation,
but yield ourselves servants to sin ; if we |(
ran neither keen nnr hearts with (IdiI in
duties, nor mourn for our wanderings from .

him ; if a few scoffs from wicked tongues, j
or trials of persecution from the hands of;
men cause us to taint in the way, and turn
back from following the Lord.what shall
wc do when lie comes, " whose fan is in
his hand, and who will thoroughly purge his
floor," and who will "tryevery man's work,"
as by fire," of what sort it is ?" i

4. True holiness is willing to be tried,
T"1True saints greatly desire to know their
condition, and choose to be searched and <

proved ; but false religion strives to avoid
thetouchstone, and shrinks from scrutiny,

Saints wish to know the truth resnectinsr ,

themselves, whatever it may be, while those i
who prefer that their supposed grace should j
not bo tried, are secretly conscious of its
falseness and of their insincerity. ,

O proibesor, if thy heart be right, thou \
wilt wish to know the worst of thysi-If; and
when thou hast made the deepest search,
thou wilt still fear thou hast not been severe

enough ; nothing will give thee more con- ,

tent than w hen thou feelest the word divi- ,

ding thy soul and spirit, thy joints and mar- ]
row ; nothing so much comforts thee under! (
allliction as the discovery it makes of thy '

(
heart. Thou wilt seem to feci with what1 ,
affection those words fell from the prophet's
lips: 44 Thou, O Lord, knowest me, thou
hast seen tne, and tried my heart towards j
thee." O what refreshing sweetness will j
stream through thy soul, when thou canst |make the like appeal to God, and with like
sincerity ! And surely, with no such wil-
lingncss to have your graces tried, you can j.
have little evidence that they are genuine.. I'

'

Flavd. !
Rev. 3; 17, 10.

COUNTERFEIT GRACES.
If Satan can counterfeit those operations |
tfif» Xnint rvi" nwi crwcijil -mH

W
IV»VU tllltwn UiUU4IU | |

sanctifying, much more easily can he imi- j t
tate tliose which are common, and of which ;
men, while they are yet his-own children, j
are not uufrequenlly the subjects. It is 11
abundantly evident that there is false humil- j,itv, as well as false comfort. Saul, though j
a very wicked man, of a haughty spirit, and
a great king, when brought, bv the convic- <

tion of sin, to condemn himself before Da- j
vid, one of his subjects, and one whom he t
had long hated and treated as an enemy,! t
Cries out, " Thou art more righteous than | r
I; for thou hast rewarded me good, where-!
us I have rewarded thee evil!" And at j
another time, " 1 have sinned.I have play, j ted the fool, and have erred exceedingly." j,
1 Sam. 24: 16, 17, and 27: 21. And yet; flSaul, at that time, seems to have had very I kl

little of the divine influences, this being after
the Spirit of God had departed from him,1 ^and an evil spirit had troubled him. If, then,
this proud monarch was brought to humble e

himself so low before a subject whom he
hated, we may doubtless exhibit appearances (of great conviction and humiliation before
God, while we yet remain enemies to him. ^There is often, in men who are terrified
through the fear of hell, a great appearance
of being brought from a dependence on

c

their own righteousness, when they are not '

in all respects brought from such depend- *

once. They have only exchanged one way jv
of trusting in their own righteousness for '

another, which is loss obvious. Very often !*
a great degree of discouragement, as to c

some things upon which they were accust- J
omed tc depend, is taken tor hurfiiliation,
and denominated submission to God ; tho' c

it is no real submission, but arises from s

some secret compromise which is difficult
to be discovered..Edwards..

I
A Mother's Prat/ers..It is said that the t

late Bishop Emory was destined by the f
choice and determination of his father for !<
the practice of law, but his mother had con- c

secrated him from infancy to God, as a s

minister of the gospel: and never relin- f
quished the idea, but continued her prayers t

and pious instruction with this in view, till t

the saw him styruing on the v. of /ion. t

I

VI!AT WJ2 MAY* EXPECT BEFORE THE LATTEHPAY GLOUY*.
We may expect believers to be so full

if missionary zeal as to count no labors
11 (bis field any self dfhial.
We may expect devout mothers to train

ip their little ones with the perpetual re"e
renee to the conversion of the world..

l'hey \yill lay their infants finger on Christ's
£reat command, and pointing to the dark
nap of the earth say, My son, here isyour
work?
We may expect ministers of the gospel

;o urge upon all their hearers,, without ex- ,

:eption their personal privilege of being
[not simply contributors, but) co-workers
with God, in this blessed undertaking.
We may expect to see Christ's ministerspreparing themselves, not lor this

city or that city, this field or that field but
k.xirt ,rl«t. nmt nnt d.iriii" to fore-

IUI IIIC Wllllll. ,

stal the indications of Providence by anj>
engagements or alliance?, which would

C .

binder if they desired to go to the Pacific
lies, or to Africa.
We may expert to see Christian com- i

inanities more interested and excited by
news Irom Christ's kingdom, than men

of the world now are by wars and rumors

t>f wars.
We may expect to sec whole Churches

roused by the mighty appeal of the word
i>f God, rising as with one heart, and offeringthemselves joyfully to this work; those
who are fit to be sent, to go, those who
ought to remain, to yield their substance
to the labor of lore.
We may expect to see merchants and

mechanics, and farmers, and men of learningand men of inherited wealth, count-

ing up their gains, not for themselves or

their families, but for the work ofthe Lord.
Wo may expect to see young men in

colleges and schools ardently pursuing
studies which may lit them to interpret
the word of (iod to people of every nation.
We may expert to see vessels loosing

from our quays, freighted with the (Jospel,and manned by pious crews who shall
carry to remote countries the savor of
Christ's name.
We may expect to see-volunteers in this

' I w» t It to/trlillu noncne .

Milt", «I5i \)c IlilU un til III huhuii tuucvi-1)

And as uc find hundreds ready to enlist
in doubtful enterprises, when the banner
of liberty is unfurled in foreign lands, so

we may expect to find hundreds offering
themselves willingly "to serve as soldiers
of Jesus Christ."
We may expect men of talent and wealth

in the bloom of life, going singly, und
w ithout seeking patronage, to j ropagate the
Gospel in foreign parts, just as wc now

=ee the same things taking place in the
selfish concerns of com:ney:e.
We may expect to see our monthly concertsfor prayer thronged with warm-heartedworshippers, panting for tidings from

the harvest ofunconverted nations, praymrrfur Christ's mmin^. and reioicinr? to-
" B ~ . ""O' J o

aether at the establishment of his kingJoin.
We may expect the Bible to become

more truly than ever, the book, the one

hook of Christians; that it will be more
studied than ever before, and more than all
Dthcr writings; and that other works will
be valued, in proportion as thev are nearer
jt more remote with respect to the Scriplure^;in proportion as they explain or corroboratethe word of God.
We may expect, in consequence, that

pious mechanics, jdain disciples, will so

grow in Christian knowledge that when
iheyjourney from place to place, they will
i>e teachers of the Gospel. Thus the tent
maker and his wife were to Paul "helpers
in Jesus Christ." (Compare Actsxviii, 1,
$, Horn, xvi, 3, 4.-.

Lutheran Observer.

a mother's wish
The following conversation was related

:o nie by an ear witness, as having occureda short time since between a mother
inJ grandmother. The sabject of it was
i fine boy, a few months old:
The mother brought her infant into the

oom to show him to some of her friends
,vho were visiting her. She calls him her
ittle missionary.
The grandmother, who is particularly

ittachcd to the child, began playing with
iim, and says, "Before a great while.
hough grandmama won't live to see it.
his boy will make the senate camber
ing." The mother replied, "It will be
is chaplain, then." The old ladv again,
hope you will be minister plenipotentiary

0 the court of St. James." The mother
ook up the word."A minister, I hope to

higher court*" The old lady continued;
J hftno vnn will he nn pnrthlv minister or
. «»r;vU ..... ... J _.

>reaoher." "No," says the mother, "a

ery heavenly minded one, I hope." The
;randinother, still playing with the infant,
ays;."Soon these little bands w ill be exendedin making speeches for your counry."."Yes,"rejoined the mother, "and
he first I hope, w ill be from Romans viii.
0."
Time only can show whether the confilentanticipations of the grandmother, or

he fond hopes of the mother will come

rue; or whether both will be entombed
vith the child in an early grave. I have
me question to ask mothers, after reading
he above. When you stand with your
:hild at the judgement seat, which career
vould you covet him not only as safest,
mtnsmost honorable and dignified, the
me drawn by the grandmother, or that
vished for by the pious mother 1. A.

TEXT AND COMMENT.
" Reasons for notjoining the Temperance

Society." A minister in Virginia recently
mblished a pamphlet with this title. Not
cmg afterwards the neighbors of another
pponent of these societies deemed it necesary,on a certain occasion, to remove him
rom horse-back to a place of greater safety
0 his neck, and upon looking after his chatlesthey found among them a copy of the
foresaid pari: pi ft.; tied to his saddle,. i

To meet the calls that are made at our

depositories every year for a handsome
Annual, suitable in all respectsfura Christianpresent, we shall publish early in the
ensuing season a beautiful volume, that
will be adapted especially us a gift to the

young, but which will be fitted also for the
instruction of Sunday-school teachers, and
all classes who take pleasure in religious
reading. It will be published in the usual

style of such, works, and sold at a leasonablcprice.. 5. S. Journal..
The blue Ticket..At the JuneSab.

bath-school concert in Philadelphia, a

dislingushed clergyman ofMassachusetts,
addressing unconverted teachers, stated
that when lie first undertook the duties
of a teacher in his youth, he was not pious; but on one occasion, ns he was

about to give a blue ticket to one of his
'

' ..If .1

pupils, he read this verse on it, tie mai

being often reproved, hardencth his neck
shall suddenly be destroyed, and that
without remedy." lie felt that this was

n description of his own character, and
that he had reason to tear that such would
be his punishment. He kept the ticket
for his own use; he carried it with him
to college ; the words never left iiis memmory,and he believes that they were one

of the principal means of leading him to

the Saviour..Ibid..

The Deaf and Dumb..The Asylum
for the deaf and dumb at Hartford, is in a

highly prosperous condition. The total
number of pupils, who have enjoyed it$
benefits during the year ending on the 14th
ultimo, was 1:19; of whom 18 were supportedby their friends, 15 wholly or in

T « * I- IT L..

part by the .Legislature 01 <>iaine, 1/ uj
that 0? New Hampshire, 18 by that ol
Vermont, 40 by that of Massachusetts,
14 by that of Connecticut, 5 by that o!
South Carolina and 0 by that of Georgia,
while 3 were exclusively indebted to the
funds of the Asylum for the means ol
subsistence and the facilities of education.The present annual charge for
each pupil is only S100, though the actualexpense every year exceeds 130 dollars.The balance is contributed by the
institution itself.

Since the incorporation of the Hartford
t r .1 1 1

institution, incnumoeroi muw whu uuvu

enjoyed its benefits, is 515.289 males and
22G females. The New Hampshire Patriot,
states that the above were members of
457 families, of which 95 contained more

than one deaf and dumb person.viz: 57
have contained 2 each, 19 have contained
3 each, 10 have contained 4 each, 6 have
contained 5 each,2 have contained 6 each,
and one 7 persons of this class.although
in threw instances onlv was one of the pa-
... J I

rents in these families deaf and dumb. Of
the 515 educated, 215 were born deaf,
2-30 owed their calamity to sickness or accident,and in regard to GO the cause is not
ascertained. Ofthe pupils, 372 have been
educated by the bounty of their respective
States, and 139 by the assistance of their
own relatives. Their ages on admission
were as follows.under 15,213; between
15 and 25, 260; and 42 upwards of 25.
Nearly 400 pupils have ceased to be connectedwith the Asylum, a large part of
whom sustained unblemished characters
in society.36 are married, 33 are communicantsin different churches, several
are employed as teachers, while many are

successfully employed in various other occupationsand pursuits.
List of Letters remaining in the Post Office at

Cherair, S. C. on the 1 st July.
A.McMeans, James K.

Allen, Zacharidh 2 McAlpin, Malcoxn
D.McEachin, Miss Mary

Bcthune, Daniel 2 McEachin, Dan'l A.
Bennct, Mindard Morse, W. L. 2
Bcatie, Rev.W. Q. Morse, Martha
Buie, D. G. W. 2 Mclntyre, D.
Beers, Joseph 3 Munro, Dan'!
Blinding, Dr. S. 2 McDuffie, Narmand
Boyd, R L. McFarland, John 2
Bnginan. Jacob Merryman, Jolin
Brogdon, Catharine McLean Miss A/ary

C.McMillan, D. B.
Croley, Jano Mc/?ac, Miss Scotia
Campbell, Isabel Malloy, Mrs. Nancy,
Campbell, Effy McCraney, Malcom
Campbell, Malcolm N.
Cooper, James Nally, D.
Carloss, Miss Mary A. P.
Campbell, Dougald Pegues, W. I.
Covington, John*2 Perkins, Miss uartlia 2

D.Parker, Stephen II.
David, Ale.v. Pervis, James
Driggers, Jno. C. Poots, Lcnoro
Dougherty, Hugh A. Parsons, R. H.
Dicky, Elizabeth Q.

E. Quick, Malachi
Ewards, Elizabeth P. R.
Elmore, B. F. Roe, I. I.

G. Robertson, A. A.
Jood, James Rasco, Aguiler
Jarrott,Miss Martha M.S.
Jriggs, Miss Elizabeth Scipper, Drury 2
[irirtith, W. R. Slade, James X.
Gentleman, Colbert Smith, J/argarct 2
Jalc, Catharine Smith, Burbins 4

Smith, David S.
[lays, James 3 Smith, Win.
Harry, Thomas Smith, Ilarbert
Hale, Win. Smith, James 2
Hutchison, Hiram 2 Scott, Abram
Hall, Joel Smith, Polly
Hinson, Lanry Sutton, Elizabeth

I. Stewart, Christian
[ngram, Briant Sulvastcr, Nathan

J. T.
rohnson, Ilenry 3 Taylor, George
lohnson, Francis Trunthani, John
rordoti, Richard Thomas, James

K. Thomas, Francis
Kalb, Jesse 2 Taylor, John T.
King, Bcnj. W.
King, Seth Weaver, II.
Keely, Jas. (J. Wallace, Elvira

L.Wingatc, Isaiah D.
[jivingston, Daniel 2 IVallace, Eli
Lade, Ann White, Sam'1
Lyster, Robt. Wilkinson, Win.

M. Whuker, Anderson
Mnynard, R. 2 Y.
Muirhcad A. Co. 2 Young, Mitchel

341/' B. BRYAN, P. M.

Lemon Syrup & Wines.
dozen Lemon Syrup,

JL 4 dozen Claret, r

4 dozen Port > Wince.
7 dozen Madcrai. >

For Sale by
J. MALLOY fc Co.

Jt:W 35 tf.

Merchant^ Bank, S. C.
.4/ Cheraic, Jnnc 30/A, 163d.

THE Directors of this Dank havo this Jay
declared a semi-annual dividend of six dollarsper share oa the capital stock thereof, payableto the stockholders or their legal represent

tutives, at their Hanking House, ou or alter the
7th of Julv proxiina.

By order of the board
W. GODFREY, Acting Coshicr.

Copartnership.
THE Subscribers have this da) formed a copartnershipfor the transaction of Mercantilebusiness in this place, under tho name ami
firm of J. Malloy Co. They now occupy
the Brick Store at the corner of Front and Church
streets. J. MALLOY,

UOB'T V. DAVIS.
Clieraw, July 1, 163t».

For Salt*.
r I A!1CA Oi»<1 T /» I r.

r u nil' uiiu ii'i. in 4 lunt um ti, nvvi ij
JL opposite the Post Office, now occupied as a

Drug Store.
For particulars apply at this Office.
June -8th, .13 11*.

Law Notice.
ALEXANDER GRAK1A7I A T. ('. EVANS

WILL practice in Copartnership in the
Courts of Law and Equity, of the northernCircuit.

('heraw, May 10, 30 tf.

In Store and For Sale.
1000 1^'CES Heavy Ilcmp Bag10

Cases fine Drab and Hlack Hats,
10 Ditto Drab and Black Sattin Beaver,
fi Ditto Wool,
4 Ditto Palm Leaf,

1 "»U0 Prs. Shoes, embracing all sizes and qualities,
Cotton Osnaburgs and Cotton Varn,
A general assortment of well selected Dry Goods;

A LSO
A Good Stock of Hardware and Cutlery, embracingalmost every article in thai line,
Sugar, Coffee, Salt, Iron, Steel, Molasses, Stone

Liinc and old Wines,
Croekery and Glass Ware.
Cash paid for Cotton and liberal advances made

on Cotton left for shipment to Charleston or

New York.
BROWN BRYAN.

Chcraw, S C., Juncl, 31 tf.

Compound Chlorine 1'ootli Wash,
M^VOI) nvA^a«nMtn» llm To,.111 nrtil rtiiniu nttfl

J#ircn » ll»^ tliv * uv»ll U«»«c VMtu^l »..>«

cleansing the mout h, lor sale bv
J NO. I. WJ2STERYELT.

* March 23, lb3G.

Removal.
JOIIN EVANS & Co respectfully inform

their friends and the public generally, that
they have removed to a Store recently fitted up
on front street, opposite L.icostk & McKay's,
where, with an enlargement of their stock of

. Goods, they will be prepared to suit customers
in all mercantile articles adapted to this market
on the most favourable terms, and to give fair pricesfor country produce.
Cheraw.May 31st 1836 29 tf.

A7i IV SPltlXG AND SUMMER
Goods.

D. D McAltN

ANNOUNCES to his customers that he has
just received a very large and unusually

complete assortment of seasonable (tOODH,
which were selected by himself with much caro
and attention in New York. lie therefore feels
confident that he is prepared to sell as low as can

possibly be afforded in this market. Ifo cordially
invites all to call and examine. crebunts from
the country will find it an object to call. IIo may
be found in about two weeks at his old stand on

Front Street. Among his Goods is a great variety
of coloured print muslins, Ginghams, Calicoes.
Sw:ss, Jaconet & plaid muslins, black & colored,
silk fancy Ildkfs, Gloves, Stockings, Luces, I'a.rasols, Linens, a largo assortmeat of Gentlemen's
summer wear.

April 19, 1836. S3tf j

TIIE Subscriber wishes to purchase for cash
a few likely negroes. 2'hose from eight to

thirtv years ofage would be preferred. Any com-

monlcation on tke suhjoct through the Tost Otiicc
dicctcd to Bcnncttsvilla will meet attention.

D. M. CROSLAKI).
Rcnncttiivillo 5th M»y, lfc>'3ft, 2ft ft*

j Negroes for Sale.
John, coxwain and pilot,
Harry, prime boat and held hand,
I'dward, boat and field hand,
Jiannah, his vtito, good house servant and

field hand,
Hannah, good house servant,
Guy, prime shoemaker,
I lector, a shoemaker,
t'ochrun, boat hand,
Ned, field and boat hand,
lien, prime do
Cvrus, do

Apply to A. M UIRIIL'Al) A. ca
March 29, 20//'

Land For Sale.
THE Subscriber offers for Sale, his plantationin Marlborough District, containing
710 acres prime Cotton and Corn land, having
about 230 acres under cultivation. 11 is situated
threo miles from the Court House and has a comfortablodwelling house and necessary out buildingsupon it. Persons desiring to purchase it,
can ascertain the terms by apptying to C. W.
Dudley at Marlborough C. House, or to the Subsoribcrhimselfon the premises.

JOHN R. DONALDSON,
May 23d, * 29 tf.

BOOK MINDING.

TIIE subscribers havo established themselves
in the above line of business in Cheraw

I and offer their services to its citizens.
1D i rim'/'i-ii'O'i' t. , 'f\

If. DiW(rj.H.Ul/lU, OL. V vy.

Cheraw* S. 0\, Jan. 26.

Beckwi(b?!» Anti-Di»iM>iuic rilN.

THIS valuable mcdicino kept constantly on

hand, and tor sale by
JNO. I. WESTE11VKLT.

Jfarch I. 16ft'

Family Medicine Chests
BJEATLY fitted up with medicine of the
1 yj best quality. For Sale by

'

JOIIX I. JVESTERVELT.
May3, 23 tf.

New Goods.
TIIC Subscriber Respectfully informs hi* !

friends and tho public, tliat he has just receivedhis
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

Consisting of a very general and well selected
assortment of Groceries, llats. Shoes, Crockery, !
Hardware, and Cutlery. Also, Paints, Drugs Ac. J

Persons wishing to purchase in this market, <

would do well to call and see.

malcojj hfciiaxa V. I
May, 17th 27 tf.

PIA.NO PORTE MUSIC: I
5000 sheets, well selected, just received at the !

Book Store,
Also, some boxes of now books, which u ill ho i

eold fully as low as they can bo bought at retail, '

in New York or Philadelphia.

HUDSON'S Botanic Tincture for the Teeth,
cures tho Tooth ache, removes the Tartar, [

Scurvy, &c. for Sale bv
JOHN I. IFESTERVEI/f.

May3, 23 tf.
r

To sleep, or not to sloop, oy, there *8 the scratch! i
Whether 'tis nobler in man, to sutler
The stiug and bite of the outrageous lied Bag;
Or to step into Hkhvey*s and buy a Steamer,
And by scalding, end them '

Jh^ The public arc informed that j
ubove mentioned Steam.

jMf /\*A er* can be had at tho Tin Shop
KaA. fa 9f and for exterminating Bed

llugs they arc superior to any j
a other invention. ^

They aro made fo that no ;
accident can possibly result in
usinjj them. Call and nee.

J.IIERVEY.
Cheraw May I, 30 7t.

Classical & English School.
THE undersigned will commence a school of

the above description in Camden on the
first Thursday in July next.

ri*
*

lernisot 1 union per session of five months,
classical §-jo
kxgl1s1i,

* §16
conduct of their pupils at .ill times.discipline
will be strict and prompt, hut parental.

Parents and guardians, who may wish to
commit their children or wards to their care, will
apply as carl v as practicable, to Jno. A. Bingham.

.T. WITHKRSPOON,
JNO. A- BINGHAM.

May, 7 Stf

For Sale.
Ilhds Molasses, 30 Barrels of Northern

O'f Hour, 5 Ticrcies of Rice, and a Polo
Boat. /i ply to

27tf A. MUIR1IEAD A Co.

Weeding IIoe.s.
t> DOZEN Weeding Iloes, just received,

JL also on hand a few barrels Irish l'ota
lues, for sale by

J. A C. POWELL.
March 21. lMii.

j
UutlcrN liffervrsM nt IHagncsinn Ape-

rlcnh

RECOM ENDED by the medical Faculty
for Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Nervous

Debility, Acidity of Stomach, Ac. for sale by
JNO. I. WESTERVELT.

.March 23, 1^30.

MAV HOOKS.
Just received at the books store the following

among others.Calvin on Romans, Hodge on

Romans, life of Calvin, McLaurin's essays on

happiness, Good's better covenant, The naturo of
conviction of sin, and conversion illustrated in
the narratives of the conversion ofeminent chris-
tians, by Dr. Humphrey's.

POLICIES will be id sued upon Building*,
Merchandise in Store, and on the river to

and from Charleston and Georgetown; also on

Cotton in store. Persons living in tho country
and towns adjacent by giving a description oftheir
property, can have it insured against loss or damageby tire.

D. S. IIARLLEE. Agent at Cheraw, for
Insu. Co. of Columbia, S. C.

April 10, 163d.2titf.

JOHN I WESTERVELT
respectfully informs his

friends and customers, that ho
4. has received his Stock of

EIH'fiS A: MEDICINES
. and is prepared to meet the

* wants of the Public in any
article in his line of business.

February 9th, 183d. 13tf.

Works 011 Baptism,
At the Book Store.

ON* the Baptist side, Carson and Cox ; on the
Pedo-Baptistside, Jfiller and Fowler.

CAREY'S LIBRARY OF CHOICE
LITERATURE

HAS now completed its first six months of
publication, and the publishers otFer the

following works in tho testimony of the fulfil,
mcnt ofthe promises made to tho public in the
original prospectus.
Lite of Sir Junes Mackintosh, by his son.

Kincaid's Riile Brigade.
Characteristics of Hindostan, by Miss Roberts.
One in a Thousand, by G. P. K. James.
Rienzi, by E. L. Buhver.
llandom Uecolleclions ofthe House ofCommons

Tire Second Volume has commenced with Sc.
lections from The Dramas ofJoanna liaillus, and
Crimes, or Posthumous Records of a London
Clergy, lan.a work resembling in style, and

I supposed to be by tho same author, as tho celc-
brated Talcs from tlio Lhary 01 a rnysician.
Tho First Volume can be had separate, withoutsubscribing to the work, upon tho remittance

of §2 50 to the publishers.
Tho Library is published weekly, containing

Twenty imperial octavo pages, and tiro Literary
Advertisr, which accompanies it, four pages, and
is bound up at the end of every volume:.Price
per annum, in advance, $5.

Address, Ik L. CAREY &. A. HART.
Or, LOUIS A. CODEY.

Philadelphia.
CLl'DOING.

.1 remittance of Five Dollars will command
the lirst volume of the Library and tho Marryatt
Novels, complete in 8 numbers, containing Peter
Simple.Jacob Faithful.Pirate & Threo Cut.
ters.King's Own.Newton Forester.Pacha of
Many Tales.ainlJaphet in Search of his Father
.or

First Volume of Library or Lady's Book.

The Silk Culturist.
AND FARMER'S MANUAL.

Published monthly by tho Executivo Committeeof the Hartford County Silk Society, at 50
cents per annum. Volumes I. and II.

THE object of this publication is to disseminatoa thorough knowledge of the Silk busi
ncss. The cultivation of the Mulborry Tree in
all varieties.rearing Silk Worms.tho productionof Cocoons.reeling and tnanufacturing
Silk, and Dyeing the same. Tho publication
will contain a complete manual ofthe Silk Culturcfrom sowing tho seed to preparing for market.ScwiugSilk and Twist.and will keep tho
Culturist advised with regard to the progress of
the enterprise.the formation of Societies and
Companies. Enactments of Legislatures for the
promotion of the obj ;t, and facts, and experimentsof individuals, it will also contain choice
articles on new and interesting subjects connectlM : -.-la
cu willi agnouuuiu.
The Cuj.tg&isv was commenced in April last

.ami there arc now published Five Thousand
Copies monthly, with a rapidly increasing circulation.Arrangements have been made to furnishthe First volume to those who make early apiplieationfor tho Second, llarth Volume will
contain ninety-six quarto pages. One dollar
forwarded to F. g. Comstock, Secretary, Hartford,Conn, free or'expense will pay for both volumesor fifty cents for the latter. The second
Volume commenced the first of April. No subseriptionreceived unless paid in advance.
Knowing tho great di&culty of obtaining, ge-1

iiuinc iSeed at a distance, the Secretary of the !
Society will forward White Italian Mulberry'
Seed for 1000 Trees, to those who are eubscn-
bers to the First Volume and order the Second j
and to such as subscribe for both Volumes before j
the first of July next. I

Newspapers copying the above will be entitled
io the second volume.

Hartford, Coxx. April, 1836. i
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i)yspepsia and LiverComplaints.

ARE universally acknowledged to hare total,
ly eclipsed the pretensions ofevery other remedy;
and superceded the necessity of every other mode
of treatment, wherover the abovo diseases are
found to exist, as well as in enlargement of the
Spleax and in Jaundice.
Among the symp?otns of Dyspepsia and Liver

Complaints, are flatulency, sourness or burning
in the stomach, melancholy, irritability, disa. »

grecable taste in tho mouth ; great irregularity of
appetite, which is sometimes voracious, and at
other times greatly deficient, thirst, fetid broath;
nausea weakness ofthe stomach, acid eructations;

palpitation,drowsiness, irregularity of the bowels,pressure on the stomach after meals, pain hi
the head, dizziness or vertigo; confusion ofmind,
attended with loss ofmemory, % gnawing in tho
stomach when empty, chillness, affection ofsight
and hearing, pain and weakness in tho back, languor,disturbed sleep, cold feet and hands, tremor,
uneasiness in the throat, cough, pain in the side f

or breast, &.e.
Theso medicines arc becoming known and valued.
Each box is accompanied with numerous Certificutesfrom the highest sources ofrespectability.
The unrivaled success of the medicines, in curingtho above maladies has given them a reputationwhich time only can destroy. .

*

Da PETERS VEGETABLE ANTIBILLIOUS
PILLS

Theso Pills need but a trial to recommend
them.

They arc purely vegetable andVell calculated
for tho removal of all Dillious complaints.
They act specially upon the Liver, when in a

torpid condition, carrying off* a large quantity of "

bile, through tho influeuce of the excernent function,which, if suffered to remain in tho system,
would produce either Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
Uilljous I4 ever, r ever and Ague, or some other
grievous bodily affliction. In all cases of torpor
of the bowel*, they act like a charm. In recent
cases of Dyspepsia, they are a certain cure. Manypersons who were subject (p violent attacks
ofsick head ache, have been much benefitted, and
several perfectly cured in a few weeks by their
use. They are highly recommended as a proven* ^ tivoand cure of llillious complaiuts. Persons
who are subject to that distressing complaint,
scasickuess, by taking a portion or two oftbfem
a few days previous to embarking on' board tho
vessel, will bo almost certain to escape it Femalescan use them at any period, without incurringany risk. Persons going to sea, or to *
southern climate, should by all means take somo
of these Pills ith them..Their virtues will re.
maiu unimpaired for years in any climato. No
t'vimi'y should be without these Pills; a portion of
them, taken occasionally would ho the means, of

preventingmuch suffering from sickness. It is
! from neglect ofkeeping up a regular perisialtio
action of the stomach and bowels, thus suffering
to be absorbed and mingled with the blood, uns>similutedfluids, that most diseases are produced.
Dr. P. feels confident that no person vhogivua
<i t».h_ «.:n a. r__i_:ari^
Ulicu 11119 a luu uiui* aiiui iwi ^ UtiUg
to be without them. The testimony of thoa- %
sands speaking in the highest trrms of their effi!cacy, might be added, but the very high rcputa.
tiou Dr. P. lias acquired as tho inventor of the
"Patent Vegetable Mcdicina StomocMeoe et Heputicce"for tho cure of Dyspepsia and Liver
complaints, is thought a'sufficient guarantee to
those wishing to mako a trial of their virtue*.
They contain not a particlo ofMercury, or any
ingredient that does not act in harmony with
health and oppose disease.

Dr. P. wishes it distinctly understood, that
these I'hls possess beneficial qualities independentof their purgative effects ; they are both tonicand doobstruent, acting upon the secreting and
oxhalent functions ; thus strengthening the patient,while they remove obstructions.Medicineswhich possess no other, excepting cathar.
tic qualities, debilitate the patient, and their re- <

pealed use lays tho foundation of a long catalogueof Chronic Diseases.
Dr^P. having been educated under the raort

cinineixt American and European Medical pro.
feasors, and practised his profession many yoafs
in the South, where diseases ofthe most obstinate
character prevail, considers himself well qualified
to judge ou the nature of diccascs incident to
warm climates.

Prepared by Joseph Priestly Peters, ji. d. r.
o. c. l'. m. at lib Institution for the cure of obstinatediseases, by means ofvegetable remedies. No
129 Liberty street, New York, inventor and soloproprietor.Each box contains forty Pills. Prico
.">0 Cents.
A fresh supply ofthe above Medicines, just receivedand for sulo by

JOHN I. WESTERVEJLT, Druggie
Cheraw, May 3,1836, 25 6m.

For Sale.
REAL ESTATE IN MISSISSIPPI.
HE proprietor of that valuable Plantation,

. known by the name of Summerficld, situr
tedin Hinds County, Mississippi, on Baker's

Crock, being desirous of turning his attention to
other pursuits, offers forsale that desirable property.The Tract of Land contains eight hundred
acres.the quality of the soil is very superior..
the whole tract having been entered at an early .

period. Hlmost the entire tract of land is susceptibleof cultivation without any inconvenience.Only about fifty acres is thiu soil, and
that is the mast valuable part of the tract.it be.
ii)g dclighrfqlly situated for & building spot and
settlement. Baker's Creek runs through this
tract, and consequently a large portion of it is
rich Cane Bottom land, and the remainder Cmn
Hill land. From the Hills flow forth many fine
springs. The RailRoad from VicksburgtoCliuton
runs withiu half a mile ofthis place. It is distantfrom the former town 23, from the latter 13
miles, and is in the immediate vicinity of
Amsterdam. The settlement in which this land
is situated is considered remarkably healthy.
Within one mile ofthe place is a Baptist church, *

within 8 miles arc two Methodist churches and
within 3 miles axe two Presbyterian churches.At
all of these churches the Black population is fa.
vored with the preaching of the gospel. Three I
Temperance Societies exist in the vicinity.
There is no grog shop within several miles, none
sufficiently convenient to contaminate the morals,andinjure the negroes. The improvements of
tho placo consist offire hundred and fifty acres

open Land, a (Jin, Ac.
With this land would be sold, (to a gentleman

who would treat hia slaves humanely) from 1(1
to 25 working hands. Also all the stock
of horses, cows Ac. and the planting utensils.There is a growing crop of 120 acres cotmmmIsk£ « naVtl.llk tifAIllA J
IUII, lUgCWICf wuuuuni U<U^ iM^ Wiuvu HU«M\A 1/u

sold with the place ifdesired, and immediate pos- ,

session given at any time. 1
Any reasonable credit will be given, bat

prompt payments would cause the price to be
much reduced. A liberal bargain will be given.

Address the subscriber at
Amsterdam: Mississippi,

JAMES BURKE.
12.

The Publishers of tho Charleston Observer, &
Christian Index,Washington,Ga.Will please give
thM three insertion, and forward their bill, to.

gorier with a paper containing tho abovo advertisement,to me at Amsterdam, Mississippi. .i
J.VME9 BLRKE.

1'


